1. Vaccination:


Information about vaccination for people from 18 to 45 years

will be updated subsequently; at present, it has NOT started yet.


Ex-serviceman and their dependents (above 45 years old) with

valid identity card and Aadhaar card can report to ECHS polyclinic
next to Command Hospital Air Force Bangalore on all working days
apart from Sunday for COVISHIELD vaccination.


The vaccine stocks are limited and given to us on a day to day

basis. Please report between 8 AM and 10 AM to ECHS polyclinic.


Serving personnel and their dependents (above 45 years old)

can report to Command Hospital Air Force Bangalore between 8 AM
and 10 AM for COVISHIELD vaccination.


Anyone else above 45 years old reporting to Command

Hospital Air Force Bangalore for COVISHIELD vaccination will be
provided injection based on the availability of the vaccines and
confirmed appointment on CoWIN @ cowin.gov.in.

2. RTPCR testing for Coronavirus:


We are conducting RTPCR tests at FLU clinic in Command

Hospital Air Force only for serving personnel, ex servicemen and
their dependents for all suspected/symptomatic cases.


Please check your result the next day after 8AM on the

website https://www.chaf-b.org and click on RESULT and type your
ORDER/DEMAND number and registered mobile number.


Please reconfirm your order number, SRF ID and registered

mobile number before leaving the RTPCR testing centre.


RTPCR report can also be collected from the FLU clinic in

Command Hospital Air Force.


RTPCR

report

can

also

be

downloaded

from

https://www.covidwar.karnataka.gov.in by entering the SRF ID once
the report is hosted on the website.

3. Availability of In-Hospital Corona care
/ Hospital treatment for COVID cases
(Hospital Beds / Ventilation / Oxygen).


Please understand that, we have very limited resources and

overwhelming number of Serving / Ex-servicemen (ESM) and their
dependant patients who are in critical condition requiring inhospital care at present.


Serving / Ex-servicemen (ESM) and their dependant patients

with complaints of high grade fever / breathlessness / Influenza like
illnesses (ILI) or any other serious issues in a setting of proven or
suspected Coronavirus infection may please report to Flu-clinic
inside Command Hospital Air Force Bangalore, near main gate for
further assistance and management.

